
 Promise Land

 Biography:
In 2006, musical mastermind Zak Ambrose founded his band, "Ambrose," for one  
reason...to re-ignite the dormant fuse that is rock music. Ambrose is taking the Los 
Angeles music scene by storm, performing numerous shows at classic venues along 
the Sunset Strip, including headlining gigs at The Roxy, The Viper Room, and The 
House of Blues. The band performs regularly at The Key Club, booking the best 
supporting acts from all over Los Angeles, all while nurturing the home-grown music 
scene on the Sunset Strip. Ambrose's raw rock sound hearkens back to the nascent 
days of Los Angeles hard-rock music while still appealing to modern listeners with 
their signature heart-felt rock anthems. By sticking to a classic song-writing 
approach reminiscent of the Eagles / Tom Petty, and using vintage California tones, 
Ambrose has become an unsigned crossover success, with Internet sales and down-
loads climbing weekly. 

 Press:
 “A wonderful, heart-opening, passionate album of love, loss, and redemption with 
spangles of sunlight and shades of U2. An auspicious debut.”  
Jonathan Cott (Contributing Editor, Rolling Stone Magazine 

“These guys deliver the rock show. And they do it because they love it. They 
obviously took their cues from their predecessors. A little bit Guns N Roses, a 
sprinkling of Ziggy Stardust, a pinch of Led Zeppelin and then toss in a heap of rippin’ 
guitar solos, crashing drums and Zak's power vocals and you’ve got yourself some 
Ambrose. It’s American rock and roll, Sunset Strip style.” 
Bill McCoy (Freelance Journalist  US Weekly

"They're a throwback to the kind of old rock that you don't hear on the
radio anymore, but there should be a place for this”.
Kidd Kelly (PD Sirius Xm) Entertainment Weekly 

  Internet:
myspace.com/ambrosetheband, sonicbids.com/ambrosetheband
reverbnation.com/ambrosemusic

Contact John Mahoney Ph# 323 330 3731  E-mail info@artistpr.com 

  Sales:
Ambrose has sold over 4,000 Downloads and growing in just a few short months.

   Tour:
Ambrose is currently negotiating opening slots for national tours. See 
myspace.com/ambrosetheband for updates.

  Video:
Ambrose released their first video for their hit single 
"All I Ever Wanted' to positive reviews.
http://www.youtube.com/user/artistpr6

1) Save -  3:52
2) All I Ever Wanted -  3:38
3) Promise Land - 4:50
4) Golden - 3:20
5) Ocean Side - 3:02
6) Leaving New York City: 3:47

  Radio Airplay:
● “All I Ever Wanted” charted at # 20 on Top 40 Sirius Xm Radio
● The first single “Promise Land” hit #74 on the active rock charts (Media Base).
● “All I Ever Wanted” is now charting in the top 90s on POP / Hot AC  (Media Base).
● “Leaving NY City” is being played on Commerical Nyc Station Xrp out of  Nyc.
● Commercial Station KVTI (Tacoma) currently has “All I Ever Wanted” In Rotation”
● The official myspace profile for Ambrose has over 200k Song  Plays and growing
● Ambrose has been played on dozens of College Radio Stations across the country
● Ambrose is receiving strong support from MD’s, PD’s and DJ’s across the USA
● Ambrose has received 300k plus streams on internet radio and podcasts.
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